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GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F

Fàe Gents' Fnrnisfling Goods.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.
346 Yonge Street, Corner Elm Street.

G. &J. MURRAY9
224 VONGE STREET,

Importers of Study Lamps,
AMERICAN OILS.

COLLEREBOOKS. COLLEREBOOKS.
The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867.

Especial attention given to
Toronto University Books,

Toronto School of Science Blooks,
Toronto School of MWedicine Books,

Books both New and Second Hfand.
Studento will make a great mistake who fail to give us a cail.

VANNEVÂR & CO., - Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

LEADING BARBER 0F YONGE STREE'l
Strict attendance to Students especially.

Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall,

ETLDRIIDGE

-485 Vonge Street.

STANTODN,
PHOTOGRAPR,

13 Toe ltret,

STUDENTS' GOWNS5
Chemnical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases,
Drugs, Patent Mediciles

Brushes, Combs and Toilet Requisites, Etc.

STUDENTS' EMPdlIUMe
274 YONGE ST.

E. A. SMITH, 1 Proprietor-
Ja BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guarantees the finest and most artistic work that can be praduced, and allows a liberS djSC"0
'ta Prafessars and Students connectcd with Toronto University and other Colleges.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 VONGE STr.

Ail kinds of Laundry Work welI
Promptly ExecutedF

H. D. PALSER,

anc!

- Proprietor,
gaParcels sent for and delivered to any part of the city.a

B94TAH]LIUHEIJ EN TOECON]ro FI[FWryYEI

E. DACK & SON,
Manuatrera and4 Imnportera of Gonti' y1n

Boots and Sioe.
7, KING STREET WEST, SOUTH SIDE.

As aur business txtends ail aver Canada, we would kindly ask custarners toorder Inadn<

TUE :DOMINION B0OOZ STOrvi
SUTH ERLAN D'S,

TORONTO. Isa =~d 288 -ronge Street, TorCO"

CABINETS, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Ink or Crayon.

Orders Filled frani any Negatives made by the Firm aýf STANTON & VI CARS.

Is the place to buy, sell, or exchange your books of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand- Book DeP't
286 and 288 Vonge Street, Toronto.

JOEZN RRT1VEE R,

MERCHANT
2io Yoflge St., TO

TAI LORY
'RONTO.

r.. c
IMPORTER ANI

SHIRTS, UNDEIRWE~
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

SCARFS AND TIES,

D ODE- PuEJR,
MANUFACTURER OF

GLOVES,
HALF HOSE.

SPECIAL MJACS

Latest Style"'
Foot Bal], Bycicle, Tennis, Lacrosse, Boattng and Camping Jersey and Rose.

Special College Discounts. 109 y 0 nge 5r~
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EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS,

VOL. IV. NO. 3. Oct. 20, 1883. Price i o cents.

PRINCIPAL GRANT'S SPEECH.

The remarks of the Rev. Mr. Grant, of Queen's Univer-
Sity, Kingston, respecting the proposed further endowment ta
UJniversity College, are worthy of discussion. On the principle
that there is nothing like taking time by the foreiock, even
before the application is made, Mr. Grant is kînd enough to
teli us he is going ta abject ta it. He says also, that the senti-
Iients which he has uttered are not only his own but also those of
the heads of other denominational colleges. As Mr. Grant's in-
divicrual utterances they would deserve respectful considera-
tion, but when he is, as it were, the mouthpiece of others, what
he asserts demands careful examination, and, if possible, digni-
fied refutation. Let us take bis position as defined by himself.
Iie says other colleges (naming some as instances), when they
require funds 'appeal ta the public, explaining fully why and
What for the money is needed. Each institution bas a constitu-
ency that believes in it and is willing ta prove its faith by its
Wrks.sa a respanse more or îess satisfactory is sure ta be
flide.' Mr. Grant further says ' the chief reason assigned (for the
proposal ta apply for further State aid for University College)
Wa's that the variaus denominations support Queen's, Victoria,

Trinity, and the ather colleges, and therefore that the Province
Shauld spotUiest olg. esy ht'hsasr
tion isupporaeht Unve sit Colge. 1e say that isaser-f
Queen's-.it is inaccurate ta say that the Presbyterian Church
supports that college. Therefore, the Preshyterian Church is
flOt the oniy constituency from which Queen's draws its sup-
Port. What then is the source? Let Mr. Grant answer.
'The church with which we are historically and honorably con-
nected ... gives an annual grant ta the faculty of theology,
and ta that faculty only. For all other expenditure we have ta
depend on fees and on the liberality of those classes of the
People who btlieve in us. For one reason or another, as a
Iiatter of fact, aur great friends have been the people of this
City and caunty (Kingston and Frontenac), without respect ta
Creed, and the members of the Presbyterian Church in Ontario
and Quebec.

We suppose that this is the best statement Mr. Grant could
Mfake. It amounts ta this: Queen's is a Presbyterian College
located at Kingston, and Kingston people, as might be ex-
Pected) for the sake af cheapness or proximity, send their sons
there. Mut ais mutandis, the samne definition applies ta Vic-

toria.f With less reason it applies ta Trinity, as here the exist-
ec fUniversity College supplies the element of proximity,

at' the sole locus standi is sectarianism. The existence of the
Other smnaller calleges is attributable ta the saine causes as Mr.
Grant alleges for Queen's.

NOW, what bas Mr. Grant to say about the dlaim of Uni-
veýrsity College. H e cails the proposai ta aid it by further State
aid ' lan îfestly uni ust.' It is unjust, because it asks 'that the
friends Of other colleges who have voluntarily and at great
sacr.ifice) and for what seemed ta themn gaod and sufficient rea-

Sonsprogh their favorite colleges ta such a standard as ta
Cnpluniversal recognitian, should now be forced by law ta.

giv'e mTore money ta extend, they may think needlessly, an insti-
tUtiOn that, however excellent, does not commend itself ta them
ta rnie Ying the highest university idea.' Applyiig these words
as ICirsbod College and Mr. Grant, Mr. Grant says University
College shudnot get mare public funds, because, as he alleges,
tue Presbyterian and the Kingston supporters of Queen's believe
that a flafl.sectarian college at Toronto is not the highest Uni-
"ersîty idea, wbile a callege of Kingstan, with a Presbyteriatl

i

Theological Faculty, is exactiy the highest university idea.
As Mr. Grant says he knows what the other heads think,
we suppose the authorities of Trinity think a high Angli-
can sectarian college is also the highest University idea,-and
so on, through each of the denominational colleges. Now, which
is right ?

Is the view which Dr. Grant and his supporters take of the
highest University idea' correct or flot ? He must in fairness

admit that if Queen's is necessarýy, Victoria is also necessary,
and sa also are Trinity and the other smaller colleges. If they
are necessary, it means a multiplication of colleges. It is gen-
eraliy admitted that to have such a state of things is an evil,
not a benefit. It leads to unhealthy competition for support.
It invalves the payment of smaller salaries, and, as a general
rule, of the employment of second-rate men as professors and
tutors. To overcome these difficulties an appeal has to be made
to denominational influences. The condition on which denom-
inational assistance is given can only be one-and that is, that
the teaching of the college shall have the impress of the views
of the denomination which mainly supports it. Mr. Grant
seems to wish it to be inferred that the Theological Department
is the only unmixed Presbyterian element in Queen's, that the
Arts and Science are more Catholic. If such be the case, we
are glad to hear it, but we doubt whether the Preshyterians, as
a denomination, will be sô ready with their contributions when
they understand that this is sa. Mr. Grant îs on the horns of
a dilemma. Either his college is denominational or it is not.
If it is, then its founidation is narrow just as that of ail denom-
inational coileges is. If it is not, then he has fia right to dlaim
the Presbyterian supportper se.

The position of the friends of University College is very
plain. They intend to do exactly what Mr. Grant says they
ought to do,' appeal to the public, explaining fully why and for
what the money is needed.' By 'public' the sectarian colleges
mean their own denomination-by 'public ' University College
means the people. Mr. Grant says: 'I1 would like to ask what
the Province amnounts to, apart from ail the denominations.'
It is true ; but for that reason shall each denomination
go on in its own systemn for ail time ta corne, independently of
ail others? Is that the ' highest University idea ?' Surely
not. The practice of his..,own college shows that such a
narrow-minded principle does not influence bis actions. What
then can he urge. He is driven to the other element. « Every
one now admits that Ontario not anIy has, but it needs, several
colleges, and the only question is whether these ail shauld be in
Toronto or not.' We are sorry ta see a gentleman of Mr.
Grant's undoubted ability and reputation forced to raise a local
cry. It is too much the case that local jealousy is easily raused,
and the Principal of Queen's University when discussing what
is best to, be done for education, should be superiar to evoking
such a petty spirit.

Can there be two honestapinions as to wbether it is not for
the best interests of Ontario ta have at ail events one coîlege
wealthy enough to attract first-rate ability-not appeaIing to the
narrow ground of sectarianism for support but open to every
man-no matter what bis creed. Such is the raison d'être Ot
University College. It is not ailit might be because of want of
means-but surely it approaches more nearly to the 'highest
university idea' than the colleges Mr. Grant speaks of. If that
is the test, University Coliege may well be willing ta stand or
fall by it. No matter whether a.man lives in Sarnia or London,
or Hamilton or Kingston or Cornxall, the infallible principles
of truth are the saine, and the general corumon sense of the
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It is our intention ta publish several short holiday sketches We publish a further communication from Mr. A. Steven--descriptions of the variaus ways in which our undergrads son on co-educatian. 0f Mr. Stevenson. we desire ta say, thathave passed their summer vacation. Man>' of those who read we believe there are few who know the credit due ta him for thethis paper could contribýite ta the series b>' relating some of the active zeal with which he has always entered upon an>' work,adventures by'flood and field' which have befallen them during however anerous, calculated ta further the interests of the Uni-the past five months. The contributions called for are of a cîass versit>' and College to which he belongs, or to rouse cr impartwhich demand no great literar>' proficiency an the part of the a tru su nvri> prt.Te'AST at eroe uh
writers, and we venture ta hope that a number of short articles, isucess ta him, and on aIl questions mooted in aur columfl5treating of scenes from the Rock>' Mountains ta the Alps, wHÏl he was always able and willing to express forcible and originalbe s ort>' frth omin. vews Like too few undergratuates, he took an act*ve interest

in aJI phases of college life, and neyer lost sight of the importanceAlbet ad Vctoia avever' apropiatl>'unied.B>'of an intimate acquaintance with the whole scope of UniversitY
t lbee aci nd ft ircetrahv Methdis Confercele Unier- B pa!itics. Like few graduates, he has already showiî a conltinu-

sthe act ft h lvle wl ultit> bComfre, Aalarte wnithr ance of that interest, and bas begun for us, as a journal,' what
VitraUiesity tBel ,il atl Curg It wa ver>'e wisly cuiîsldere we hope will be a long series of bis most readable articles. As
bestorta Unceraite, awe andreourcs an anc LJniversîtyre a journalist, in an>' lne, shold- Mr. Stevenson ever adapt that
rat thacncmantain tower ndersies ha must uî>aer t profession, we are sure the expression of bis opinions would aI-
stathe ofa afaii appea largel>' t tht mu ast, iteth Haw ways be deserving of attention. With reference ta the abject
ever, oe are not, ype a a>'de to h am Albert hic it s a- at present dealt with b>' bim, it bas long been patent ta us that
naunce 'saeho bet ctine fo ailtie t cAer i Beleie as- the quoted views of educationists must be examined irîta wxth
aonc stiution ofhigh grd.' altmet oeinBleil asasme littîe suspicion-taa often those either of prejudiced aPP0 '

an intituion f hih grde.'nen 
ts of co-education, or of tbose already committed ta the ee%periment. Apart from the abstract scientiflc treatment af the

The Taronto World, in considering an article in tthe Lan- subject, upon whicb, at this stage, it is needless for us ta enter,
don (Eng.) Spectator, an State-paid Prafessors, gives expression the position of affairs in aur University is this : If the statutes
ta feelings which University' men here have long had with refer- ta which we owe aur founidation are as clear as co-educatianistSence ta tie work af aur own Professors in University' Callege. aver, women sbould be alawed equal privileges with men as a
While aur Professors are men,' as a rule, bound up in their work, right ; if nat, the advantages of higher education should be
abreast of their times, and earnest seekers after truth ini their granted as a flatter of justice. There remains ta be considered
own branches of study, it is ta be deplored that there the form in which those advantages are ta be obtained. If c
are few remaining monuments,&f original literar>' or scientific education be thought tao daubtful an experiment, a fully-eqaîP-
research, such as would perpetuate the memor>' of the labors, iped college for wamen, witb a Iearned staff af professorse is a
and add ta the fame, of their college. But it must be borne in desideratztm the accamplishment of which has naw becalTie for
mind that the position of aur professors is not that of the class aur rulers a dut>' and a necessit>'. It is an absurd anomaly that
ta whom the Spectator refers. Professors in England and Scot- women shauld be allowed the privilege of examjnatians withoutland are Professors a ud nothing else ; here the>' are, as well, the means of preparatian for them.
financiers and busîn.- ,s managers. When aur position is such,______________________________as we hope it will soon be, that aur teachers will be able ta de-vote their lives entirel>' ta educational work and original re- u ies e ssearch, we ma>' hope that aur published productions wîll not fali ____________________________behind the van. In the meantime, the most we can expect is the 

FOOTBALL-RUGBY._____________________maintaining of a good staff b>' adequate salaries, and, what the FOBLRGYWor/d does Pot seem ta have thought of, a judiciaus eliminating TORONTO UNIVTERSITY V. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
b>' the superannuating pracess. 0f aur present staff; with aIl its On Tuesday afternoon the 'Varsity and Upper Canada COllege
difficulties, we have reason ta be proud. Clubs met an the lawn for a trial of conclusions. The Upper Canada~

boys played extremely well tagether, thus evidencing an amaount Oteain practice wbich would be the making of a very strong yVarsitY
Old Grimes,' the patron saint of Convocation Day, was team. The 'Varsity forwards lacked unity in their scrimmages and in

dul>' honored this year as in former years. B>' the way, we consequence the boys sboved tbemn in nearly ail tbe scrimmages duriflg
wonder wbether the fact is generail>' knawn that 'Old Grimes ' the flrst bal£. The 'Varsity half-backs made saine good runs, but thc
is an historical character, and for some tine mq*de Toronto the quarter.backs seemed ta be outwitted by Ferguson, tice Upper Canadascen ofhislif an laors beorehisdeath, which he embalmed quarter-back, In fiact the play of the University quartçr-bcks was "Cr'

Th e Varsiv..-Oct. 20, 1883.communit>' acknowledges that it is better to have one college in poctry, and which is the oni>' thing about him which is gener-
such as we speak of rather than disjecta membra scattered from alIy known. A correspondent of the N. Y. Times recent>'
Lake St. Clair to the Ottawa River. 

Iere om neetigfcsabu rms'hsoyfrmaMs
Anyother point raised is made ta cloud that issue. As frh ReccHargtn, nee Wiggins (we hope she is no relation

remarks about the graduates and their duty in the premisesy of our false prophet) who was born in New Jersey, and raised
had it been an>' ather than Principal Grant we would have said,' near Niagara Falls, on the Canadian side. Her memor>' is that
lii erat robur et aes tripler; but having an unfeigned respect ' Old (John) Grimes ' was born in Belfast,' Ireland, about 177 6for bis mani>' qualîties and sterling abilit>', we will say nothing He was an educated man, of cheerful disposition, at one time ail
disrespectfui, and only hope that hie will be able to judge well editor in Toronto, perhaps fifty-three years ago. He subse-
of us from our deeds as well as our words. quently engaged in the purchase of rags, which he transported

on a mule, and used to make his ' headquarters ' with one Wil-Ebitriatliam Bigger, an uncle of the said Mrs. Harringtan, who lived atbioalNotes. Lundy's Lane, haîf a mile from Niagara Falls. Here Grimeswould unload bis merchandise, as he said, to ' let the rags anidThis, the third number of the 'VARSITV, is the lest tha t mule cool off,' and would sometimes sta>' several weeks. SOOnI'ill be sent g-ratuitously to the graduates. The importance of after lie began to be recognized as a regular visitor he brougbtontrbutng o t e fnan ial supp rt f t e o gan of onv ca- forth several copies of the epitaph ' Old Grimes is dead,' etc.,ion and weekly Chronicle of University doings has been so which haid hoer hd wrtten ands pr in whi eui m ornthe
arnesti>' presented ta ail, that nothing now remains for us but moundom that coerxhie te swins t suin hiseqemoro the
orespectfully requcst that aIl who desire ta take the paperbosm htehl hi we efm ncmeoainO'hether graduate or undergraduate or new subscribers, wiîî fi b is simp le worth, are unknown. But as we have never seen an>'iand forward ta the Treasurer the subscription cards or slips apparentl>' authentic account of 'Old Grimes ' before, this nayhicb were enclosed in the first issue of the present year. prove interesting if not edifying.

The 'Varsitv



Wfeak, and if they do flot improve a change will have to be made aninxen placed there who will get on the bail more quickly and tackle mor
surely.

Play was begun a few minutes after four o'clock by Wigle kickin
OiTf towards the northern goal, Macareri, the acting captain of th'Varsity team, choosing the kick off. The bladder was flot returried athe tatlch..line was crossed, but was throwri out. The advantage thuobtained was well held by the 'Varsity men and McKendrick, gettinithe Sphere, tou-zhed it down behind the goal line. This touch waho)t allowed by the u. C. C. umpire and the referee. A rouge, howeller, SCared against U. C. C. and the bail was taken out ta the quarter
POs1t and play was recammenced. The remainder of the timeelth the exception of fine runs by McKendrick and Hughes for thi'University, and by Ferguson and Muntz for Upper Canada, was takerUP with scrlmmages. The 'Varsity back was once compelled to roug(the bail, whîch made the scores even, one point each. After a shorrest at haif-time the game was continued, each team making up theiltlUfldS that bard work would be the order of the haîf-bour. The 'Var8itY farwards now played better together and the resuit was that durinithe greater portion of tne time the bladder was in the Upper Canadîhalf of the ground. For a while their goal was in imminent danger, buiby Pîucky play the fort was relieved. Again, just before time wa-ýcalled, a stormy attack was in vain made on the college goal, according.
IY the' gaine remained one point to one. After the match the boyiadjaurned ta the residence, wbere the kindly effects of boiling coficwere tried.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY V. TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

Tbursday witnessed a very exciting and interesting contest be-tween these two teams, which resulted in a somewhat decisiv victoryin favar of aur own club. Lack of condition told heavily against Trin-
Ity, while it was gratifying to notice the improved state of our fifteen,wbicb gives confidence that with a littie more practice the 'Varsity willhave a tearn capable of holding its own against any other, although wedoubt that even at its best it will flot reach the very high standard at-tained by Iast year's team. Trinity won the tass and was elected totake the kick-off, the 'Varsity defending the northern goal. Rogerskicked of on their behaîf, and within a few minutes, aided by a danger-
Ol15 run by Cayley, Trinity obtained a rouge. The leather rernained ashort timfe withjn .aur twenty-five, when McLaren sent it down the field,Whjcb had the effect of relieving his goal from the immediate dangerh ha threatened it. Hughes and Cayley bad gond runs, whicbbrOught the bail ta mid field, where it remained in scrimmage. T hebacks exchanged compliments, and the bail was carried ta within aninchof Trinity goal line, when a most determined fight tank place."rlity shoved the 'Varsity, which enabled Hughes ta get a run inWhicb was disallowed by the referee owing ta the bail having beenthrown forward. Trinity roused themselves for an effort and made agranld rally. McLaren obtained a free kick, and on the bail being re-turned the ever-active Hughes got another touch behind, which BruceC0onverted into a goal just before haîf-time was called. After the usualIl2ýterînissian and exchange of goals Bruce kicked off, on behaîf of the'VarsitY- The bail was well returned. McKendrjck made a nice run,which resulted in a rouge. The war was then waged in front of aur

Ongoal by a gond run of Ritchie's, and Trinity seemed determined ta9ý n even terms, a result whicb would have been obtained had notCayley StUrnbled in picking up the bail thereby losing a splendid chanceof getting in withaut any difficulty. A cimgenudwnbyse
grad pssng he'Vasit wrke te bicrimg pte eud, when bygsompjPassId nthe 'asityi woredithe bail rihatep t fiedwen Hughesagoal Was tae flrn inaylbyscredist uthe ittempt ta n itantd

Wa10he rouge was gained by Trinity. The 'Varsity retaliated. ItWa growing dark, but the 'Varsity pinned Trinity ta their goal and afterrePeated onsl aughts, McLean varied the proceedings by obtaining a
tnIni, but no goal resulted. Shortly after, just before the caîl of time,kcy'endickgot bebind, and on the bail being taken out, Bruce kickeda, very neat goal, the match thus ending in favor of the 'Va*sity by 26

polnts ta 3. For the 'Varsity, outside of the names mentioned, theforWards) especiaîly Vickers, Brown,-McLaren, worked like beavers,while Mvcflonald and Morrice were always in the right place. For.rîity the twa Jones, Brnughali, Holland and Rogers rendered gond ser-
,'ce to their side. 'h e teams were: Toronto : Smith, back; Hughes,aUIendrick McLaren, A., (captain), haîf backs; Macdonell, Morrice,quarter backs Vickers, McLaren, H., Bruce, Maclean, Brown, Cronyri,ýnderso, O'Brien, Macdonald, forwards. Trinity: W. Jones, Mor-r'13acks; Ïlnlland, D. Jones, haîf backs; Ritch je, Cayley, quarter backs;
Colrson) Allan, Beck, Brougball, Dumble, Davidson, Farncomb,Co.I an Ragers, forwards. Umpires: Toronto, W. K. George;7>ltY, Rev. J. S. Howard ; referee, G. Il. Duggan.

HONORS OBTAINED AT JUNIOR MATRICULATION
0F 1883.

The following report of the number of first and second classhonors taken by the different preparatary institutions of the Province
at the june Matriculation will doubtless prove interesting

INSTITUTION. ]ST CLAsS. ?2ND CLASS

*Toronto C. I...... .......
Upper Canada College. ..................
London C.I ............ ... ...........

*Whitby C. I ...........................
St. Catharines (C. 1I......................
Peterboro' C. I....... ..................
Uxbridge H. S .............. ...........
Walkerton H. S .........................
Barrie C. I... . . . . . . .
Brantford C. I.....................
Hamilton C. I. ............... ' »«Bowmanville H. S...............
Berlin H. S........................
Gaît C. I... . . . .. . . . .
Markham H . S. j ...Port Perry H. S ..............
St. Mary's C. I ...... ..................
Beamsville H. S..... .......
Young Ladies' Callege, Brantford .....
Elora H. S.
St. Michael's College,
Brockville H. S.......
Listowel H. S.
Newmarke. H. S ....
Port Dover H. S . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Windsor H. S. J .................
Cobourg C. I....................** '*Woodstock College .....................
Ottawa C. I ............... ............
Port Hope H. S.........................
Morrisburg H. S. ( ..................
Richmond Hill Hl. S. j ..................
'Harriston H. S .........................
Collingwood C*1. .. . . .. . .... ...Lindsey H. S.
Oshawa H. S... ... . . .. .
Strathroy H-. S. .. . . . ..). . . . .
Chatham H. S.......
Dr. Barron's School, Gore's Lnig ...
Crainton H. S. ....
Bramton H. S. .........j
Cornwall H. S. ....
Goderich H. S. ....

Kincardine H. S. .....Mount Forest H. S. e.....Stratford H. S. 1.
Welland H. S. ......

YOUNG MEN'S

3
3 5

2

27

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
The regular weekly meeting of the college Young Men's Christian

Association, was held in Mass Hall last Thursday afternoon. After a
hymn and prayer, Mr. A. J. McLeod read from Matt. i r, selecting verse
29 as the text of a short address, with special reference ta the wards
Learn of me.' These owe much of their beauty to their position,

standing as they do in the midst of denunciation. Infidels sucb as
Voltaire and Paine, and moral teachers such as Confucius, have said
1Learn of me.' But eighteen hundred years ago a king came ta earth,

so humble that he had not where ta lay bis head. Let us consider his
qualifications for a teacber. He was divine, as shown by the scene at
h is baptism, and the centurion at bis execution was forced ta say 'Truly
tbou art tbe son of God.' He is a loviflg, careful, painstaking teacher,
witness bis weeping aver Jerusalem, and bis friendship for the famil y
at Betbany. Then let us corne (to tbis teacher and learn (i), Love to
God, (2), Love ta man, (3~), Patience, (4), Forgiveness, (5), courage.
Then ours is not a decaying but an advancing school. It began in the
littie country of Palestine and is flow spread over the whole world. The
scbaol is open and the invitation free witb sucb words as these, ' Ho
every one that tbirstetb.' ' Corne unto me ' Let us tben corne.' Tbe
president then briefly discussed the question of the Divinity of Christ,

Oet. 20, 1883. The 'Varsity,



The 'Varsity.
showing that he Himself teaches that He is divine, but if this be false fornia. During his absence Professor Hutton will officiate as Dean.he cannot be a good teacher. Mr. McKenzie read passages from the The 'VARSITY begs to extend a cordial sympathy, and hopes thatgospel of John to show that Christ considered works the evidence of the salubrious influences of the Paciflc Coast will speedily restore ourlove to Him, and urged the necessity of immediate work for ' the night popular Dean to bis natural healthy condition.cometh when no man can work.' Mr. J. McGillivray also spoke of the The curious Quicquid reporter, after concealing himnself. brav'-danger we are in of forgetting in the midst of study, that Christ says; ing the effects of wind and rain, that he migbt discover the intentions1 Learn of me,' reminding ail that the judgmenr for works in Ris ser- of a party of men engaged in lassoing a tree on the lawn with a2vice is near at hand. The meeting closed. with the beniediction. forty feet rope, was exceedingly disappoînted when bis ' lynchers'

turned out to be a tug-of-war teamn fromn A Co., Q. O. R. By the waYsMODERN LANGUAGE CLUB. we remember when two years ago K Co. won this trophy. Why flotA well-attended meeting of this society was held in Moss Hall, on follow the example set by A, and get in a practice on the lawn.Tuesday evening. Among other business was the e]ection of a new Two drains are being dug in the quad. The fteshmen areHonorary President, Mr. D. R. Keys, B.A., being the choice of the anxiously awaiting their completion, as they would be a very serioUomeeting. consideration if not completed before initiation.The literary part of the programme, which was in French, was then In our issue of Oct. 6th appeared a letter, signed ' B.,' advo,proceeded with. Mr. Whethamn read a portion of his prize essay on the cating the establish ment of a Temperance League at the University-French language in Quebec. In a short composition entitled La Since then active steps have been taken, and a meeting will be held Oz'Promenade, Mr. W. H. Smith described some of the different charac- Monday afternoon to discuss the subject of the formation of such aters one may meet any day, on a busy and fashionable street. Mr. League, and if the project is considered feasible to take the necessarYVeedier read a selection froni La Fontaine. He was followed by Mr. measures to ensure its success.F&ré, who promises to be quite an acquisition to the club. If hie were Thefloigsthprram ofacess rnedbteto, read more slowly more benefit would be derived by bis hearers. comte foigi porme of mathe asvrst arbrUin ot anle byltbeMr. Blackstock favored the society with one of Beranger's poems- c (mit) ofrdy the nersitRgb UniConl Foo tal Club:s.WoAdieu à Marie Stuart, but unfortunately in a style called by the French (x). Cll Frdy, tobe ohaU.los.s t.Goges Wnbà voix basse. A discussion on the study of French in University U (2i Cou by, w ob als..Co] s.Upr aaa 01College followed, in which several gentlemen joined. The plan of (2 usdy cobrît, nv ol.v.Upe aad o!making Frencb speeches can hardly be commended, for the words do Dan
not corne quîckly enough, and the syntax is likely to, become mixed. (3) Thursdai, October i8th, Univ. Coll. vs. Trinity Coll. (rst cIip
A more conversational forni of discussion would be better, for then all Tie). Won by Univ. Coll. by 23 points.
migbt take part, and mistakes in grammar and pronuinciation could be (4) Thursday, October 25th, Univ. Coll. vs. Guelph. .V Wnmore easily corrected, and thus the aim, of the society be better at- (5) Saturday, October 27th, (2nd Cup 'rie), Univ. Col.v.
tained. ner of Toronto vs. Upper Canada Coll., played to-day.

Next Tuesday there will be a German meeting. At it represen- (6) Saturday, November 3rd, Univ. Coll. vs. McGill.
tatives from the first year will be elected to serve on the committee. Other matches are being arranged with Hamilton and TrilitY

Accodinly alare atendnce s rquesed.School, Port Hope, but nothing deflnite has yet been settled. WeAccodinly alare atend nce s rquesed.wouîd like very much to see a match arranged with Queen's UniveritYy
LITEARYANDSCINTIIC OCITY.Kingston, for the return match could be played next year when the

LTT RAe ANDnd nc SC E TI I SOChTY metn .tng tw sn ts ag s team is on its way to Montreal.
Tuhtae atendan e oetat the meetig as ngh was ntu soulrgta it When is the new lecturer in French to be appointed ? Mr. SquilI

urgbt to hae ben . Wuu e h e that he th mem ers il turf out r. is fulilling the duties admirably, but stll it is almost time the appoint'largr n mber in futue. he ssayst f th ev ning was Mr. ment should be made. However, if the Council are keeping the POsi»Blackstock, wbose subject was 1 Sensationalism.' The substance of his tio opnutlasial9esncnb ontedlyi etii)remarks was original and highly interesting, though sligbtly marred by justfiabe. ni utbepro a e ontedlyi etil
a monotonous delivery. jsiibe

In the senior rooni, atter the division, Mr. McMechan favored thé
audience with a splendid recitation from Tennyson, called ' The PERSONALS. iNorthern Fanmer.' J. Caven, B.A. '82, iS studying medicine at Trinity Medical SchooL

The debate for the evening :-' Resolved, That the influence of ýJ. M. McCallum, B.A. '81, will join the ranks there presently.Carlyle's writings has proved him to be a wise teacher in his age,' was J. A. Davidson, B.A. '83, bas turned to the law at Stratford.opened on bebaîf of the affirmative by Mr. G. W. Holmes, who claimed J. T. Fotheringham, B.A. '84, always an advocate of higher educ3that the only way of judging the influence of Carlyle's wnitings was tq tion, endeavors to elevate the standard of the bovine race in the North.
examine bis metbod of teaching, the lessons hie taught, and their fit- West.ness to the age in which he lived. Sho.As those gentlemen who were appointed to sustain the negative, C. W. Gordon, B.A. '83, teaches classics at Chathami HighShOl
failed both to alpear and to provide substitutes, the President calleci E. J. McIntyre, B.A. '83, is mathemnatical master at Pickeing
upon Mr. Mackenzie to speak; this gentleman charged Carlyle with College.
pessimism. Mn. McGillivray vigonously defended Carlyle from the N. C. James, B. A. '83, is modern language master at Ugbid9c
charge of misanthropy, and showed that he completely revolutionized High School.
the art of writing history by his teachings. Mr. Smith, another volan- G. H. Duggan, C. E. '82, iS assisting Professor Galbraith to cult',teer, made a few brief criticisms on bebaîf of the negative. The debate vate the minds of aspiring inquirers.was then closed by Mn. Holmes making some additional remarks. C. C. McCaul, B.A. '8 1, bas given up the law and takeli to% a ttleThe president pointed out sanie of tbe defects in Canlyle's cbarac. ranch in the North-West.ter, touching upon bis undeniable pessimism ; but, baving regard simply
to the merits of the argument, deicided in favor of the affirmative. A. H. Scott, '86, is looking for a law office in need of a JtiiiOr

.In, the junior division the debate was opened by Mr. F. H. Sykes, clerk.
wbo displayed a thorougb knowledge of Carlyle's writings. Mr. Burk D. Thompson, '86, aspires to handle the lancet,' and is Itttc]d'ng
was tben called upon to upbold the cause of tbe negative, tbe leader lectures at Trinity Medical School, in order tbe better to accOWnPlîS
being unable to attend. Mr. McKay spoke fluently for the affirmative, that obje t,
criticizing Canlyle in regard to matten and mannen. Mr. Blackstock J. . Burnbam, '83' is studying law in the office of Mn. Dutnble,
proved, for the négative, the fallacy of many of Canlyle's tenets ; and Mr. Peterboro'.
J. McMillan followed on the sanie side, commenting upon Carlyle's
ignorance of humnan nature. The leader of the affirmative made a
vigonous defence of bis position. Tbe first vice-president, Mr. Robin- t ieg N ws
ette, wbo was in the chair, then made a few remarks upon the debate,
giving bis decision for the affirmative. Aften roîl-caîl the meeting ad- TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE.jounned,, The excitement attendant upon the election of gentlemen tO fil' tue

various positions connected with the dinner is upon us. LaSt 0&QUICDQUID AGUNT. morning the largest general meeting of students ever held in the colleS
We sincenely regret that Mr. Vines indisposition bas becomeso seri- was convened to choose their representatives. àilous that his physicians have forbidden bis spending the winter in Ca. The committee chosen is in our opinion a fairly good oneC,

nada. Accordin6,ly, he leaves, accompanied by Mrs. Vines, for Cali- auite capable of making the dinner a success ,innn the enenV'00

oct. 20ý 1883.
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sjTstematic working displayed by it depends almost wholly on the suc- in new and handsome suits and hope to sustain unsullied their recordces' , Of our great annual banquet. 0f course, the committee is flot just of previous years. The Lacrosse team also expect to give a good ac-the complexion that accords with our taste, but there are enough good count of themselves in tlheir first match on Saturday. The Glee ClubIneni on it to cover up any reproach that may attach itself to some of and Literary Society have onîy lately commenced their regular meetings.it8 nifembers who shall be nameless here "forever more." The latter is presided over by Rev. J. R. Teefy, B.A., with Mr. C. V.TO the positionsof ist Vice-Chairman, Mr. Barcom was e]ected by Hull as Vice-President, and a brilliant series of meetings is expected.acclamuation. We are glad to see the position filled by a gentlemanof 81Uch uflquestjonable standing and ability. The 3rd year have' NXCLEE
eyer resonto éelprod o thir epreenttiv, hs nineis sufi- The Literary and Metaphysical Society held its first regular meet-edent guarantee that their confidence has not been misplaced. ing on Friday, Oct. i 2th, when the interesting subject : Resolved, thatThere is to be a contest for the position of 2nd Vice-Chairman be- French interference with Madagascar was justifiable, was debated.teen Messrs. Peters and Hodgetts. The latter is a young gentleman The decîsion was gven for thîe negative by the President, J. S. Mc-Of g00d address and rather brilliant parts. When through speaking he Kay, M.A.leaves the impression that there stili remains a reserve fund of good The Missionary Society, at its first meeting after receiving andCorfrmon sense. Mr. Peters has already been placed in a position of adopting several interesting reports of mission work done in Algoma,trust by bis felîows. We ask the students to consider well before they Muskoka, and the NorthWest,elected the following officers for session ofCast their ballots. 

8 -8 rsd n, W S. M T vs ; it V c -r i e t .N xo ;
But the importance of the election is centered in the chairman. The '83-Vice President, W. S.Haishn; st. Vice-Pres. demtTxon; rgentle m en w bo have been proposed to contest the election are M essrs S c A ý a t e r a . .S a d e o n i l r , G r e a , TPatterson and Foster. They are both able men and great favorites. WlS., A. eAt.e Ras.,J .Hri;Cucos, G. Freeman, T. .HoadThy avwe tbink, equal dlaims so far as ability is concerned, but Mr. Collins takes the leadership of the Glee Club again, a posi-

there are other considerations which it would not be well to lose sight tion which he has held wtih admirable success for several years. Ar-oand which will apply eclually weîî to the other officers. For when rangements are being made for holding an annual concert.tO rien iith dispositions, qualities, and attainments, filling each in an The Foot-baîl Club, so important a factor in our college life, has be-equal degree frtepsition cm owrwesulakorevst gun its work with energy, altbough greatiy hampered by the difficultyagais he past favors been granted. Just here we must enter Our protest of obtaining a suitable field for practice.aavIs the gobblings of some aspirants for school honors. We would not 0 It is with sadness that we record the sudden death of one of our
R"lithe onors to be distributed indiscriminately without regardto fit- Students. Jno. Brown, of the third year in the literary classes, someneu for we cani witheut any difficulty, steer clear of Charybdis without twoo be ek g eundfo h ot-etweeh a

nIng anYl danger of fouling Scylla. been engaged in mission work, bringing with h m d u test eg rnCTh it eetin of the Toronto School of Medicine Literary Soci- of the disease whicb ended so fatally. He died of typhoid fever Wed-e il er hi5 eld on Friday vening, when the President, Dr. Graham, will nesday morning.
Par Sf Inaugural address. This society has been a very important

scbol. MDICA SCHOL. eneral ttottege Notes.
Onlce More may the students of this school be said to have fairly comn-nietlced yok njdigfo h ag tednea n ls t A shorthand class has been organized at Yale-Ex.f toti to the pricipîî subjects.te ageatedne tan loeOr tuent eletures, this season promises to be a prosperous one both At the University of Illinois, Sunday discourses have been startedf Thden and faculty. andthrt-fvemeics hi yar upon literary ujcs

hav T e reoo as to feel e pro d th rty-fv ha cs thgs attnd ciaio. Te students of Kenyon College are getting up an Athletic Asso-0f ave rof to ind in ou thet Domni n t a h a tatn-cain The building for the Athletes is to cost $2 2,000.Of ets k ising nteDoiin Harvard students have formed a Co-operative Society. Such ayetno isectngbas been done, but as the time draws near to union bas already proved a success at the University of California.-Ex.the art nde, nayFreshies grow pale at the idea of beîng initiated ini TeGnrlAheî soitona h nvriyo eislthe rO~f carving odal. escn erme ilknl epthm TeGnrlAheicAscaina h Uiest fPnsthuthe tri' odouttescodyaaenwlidl epte vania bas elected a physical instructor and bas purchased extensivefrtOni Saturday evening a meeting was held in the large lecture room grounds,forotv e Purpose of inaugurating a Literary Society for the mutual im- 1 The study of Greek and Latin at the Indiana State Collè-ge bas>Oernent of the stdns u otyDa cuyn h hi.been abolished in order that more attention may be paid to AgricultureaC3 ,M ddress by the chairman, setting forth the objects of the So- t and Horticulture.ce )Ar. McCuîîough followed in much the samne strain, urging the The students of Corneil have engaged two lecturers in politi-fuStYfor the establishment of a medical library for reference. Pro- cal economy, one o hmwl etr nfvro reTae hKeirkland advanced the view that scientific subjects ought also other defend a Protective Policy.Semtbraced by tbe society. After the election of Mr. Symons as Vassar College regrets the loss of one of ber ablest and most po-ed~YO temn. it was decided that the election of officersb r pular instructors, Prof. Backus, who bas been appointed president cfa aWIth next Saturday evening, wben it is to be boped there will akrIsiueBoklnMnelJDanrfHrvdh 
bn

bea age attendance. 
ckensiue P rofofheoklyn anu enlJ. Dieanor, o fi hrvadcas beeb0 r-r Seard, we are pleased to state, after a serious, tbougb happiîycosnPf.f etrcadEgibierteto11bevanytl 't~ crtediles a eundrbi aosbiggetdwt Mr. Charles Dudley Warner is busily preparing a series of lecturesn Or. aledillesshasretrne to is abos, einggretedwit onliterature, to be dehivered before the senior class of Princeton Col-

ai Ion bis iirst appearance in the lecture room. lege. It is a part of the plan.of Princeton te invite specialists in everyyet there is no even a wbisper of our annual dinner, but soon department of knowledge te supplement tbe regular course cf instructionepect to bave the eld-time canvasser at our elbow, requesting Thprfsosndttrofmestawih nexcton
te for so te favorite candidate for the committee.Th rfso adtosofA estrwi nexcpo,
lieerret that in last week's issue of the 'VARSITY there appeared alumni of that institution. This state o f affairs, instead of being a source%aseJrtainlY denaîîding a correction. We refer to a report of a de- of gratification, calîs forth from the Student an editorial in wbich dissa-' lo he tI me fFrsm thtesbo Weaepaedoîan tisfaction is manifested and the wish expressed that a greater percentage~seeest authorit,, tbat the Primary and Final classes are the lar- cf foreign talent were employed, to overcome the tendency to conserva-eds intebsoyoeh ntiuinvn httenm tism towards wbich such a body of men, trained by the samne metbeds,,et i Ytealrst year is fully as large, if not larger, than that cf naturally gravitates.

reviU8 yars.The latest striking feature in American college news is the founda-
tien cf a CorrespondenDe University, an institution designed te givel'heabo ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE. instruction by correspondence only. Already about thirty professrsTh a~b. ve:' and instructors have -'--- enagd wh 

rlb 
adacodn owIln f8ue*nts tanibahdfosoeyasps.Ten br done. The intention is te make an attempt to reacb a class who are% 15or e)eiî~ agadatgte h rset ftedsrus cf participating in the advantages of university education, butao chage net inaposition otkpati olg ie Thid scranyiOln Plare More than usually brilliant. Some sligbt bhne avear inattk.prtncoeglfe Teidascrtiy~ pr~e~~ tachng taff Re. J R.Teey ba ben apoitednove], as well as striking; and the object being a good one, it is te bePr.f8sJ. and is succeeded as professer cf matbemnatics by hoped that the numerous difficulties that will bave te be faced will bego i ale Tbe different clubs and societies belonging te the easilynducefuyeermeb4te av al benre-erganized. The .Base-ball team have invested It is said that the results cf the recent examinations of women
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students at Cambridge, England, are satisfactory, five having obtained
honors and two degrees. In the Mathematical Tripos, Miss Perris, of
Girton College, occupied the position as Wrangler. In the Natural
Science Tripos, five women students obtained degrees ; in the Moral
Science Tripos, three; in the Historical Science Tripos, four ; and in
the Classical Tripos, twelve women students obtained either degrees or
honors.

EVANGELINE:- AN ANALYSIS.

The metre and rhythm of this poemn bas met with almost universal
condemnation from the critics. But, before agreeing with them, it will
be well to examine the basis upon which their opinion ýs founded. The
sole ground appears to be authority,-and in this case, tuthority of very
doubtful value. For there bas been no systematic and complete ana ly-
sis of modern rhythms and matres. There is no standard work on Eng-
lish Prosody. But some classical prosodist bas said tbat as the Greek
hexameter, being musical, is dactylic with spondaic variations, therefore
the English hexameter cannot be musical because it does not contain
spondees ! This oracular utterance having once gone forth, ail tbe
critics repeat it. But what if the Englisb hexameter is musical af-
ter ail ! The alleged proof to the contrary is no proof. It does not prove
that the Enghisb hexameter is not musical, but simply that it is not con-
structed in precisely the same manner as the Greek bexameter. More-
over, it must be evident that classical scbohars are not, per se, judges of
what does qind wbat does rict constitute rhythm. This is a question to
be decided by the emotions rather than by the intellect. F or verse is
but a simpler or inferior order of music ; it therefore requires for its
appreciation a musical ear, and this is a gift of nature and flot the pro-
duct of intellectual cultivation. Coleridge has said tbat 'the man that
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THE A. C A. CAMP AT STONY LAKE.

d with equal trutb that be cannot be a prosodist eitber. We advo- The canoe is a tiny poein in wood, sweet as the music Of OrPheils
for tbe eidola theatri ail due reverence. But it is obviously absurd and pure as the fancies of Shelley. vlt
Lrt out, as our prosodists and critics bave done,with the assumption Its metre is its motion-light and airy. The dappled wa"ýlet
the Greek poets had attained perfection in numbers, and tben to playing around its bows in C.~ e soft moonligbt gently whisper its nleiea
ce from this assumption mules by whicb ail modern poetry is to be in tbe language of fairyhand. Its well of inspiration is buried deCP '
ed or condemned. It is flot to be admitted tbat the Greeks bad a the vales of the past wbere roam the spirits of dark-bued braves and In-

delicate sense of harmony in sounds than modern English poets dian maidens amid groves of sigbing pines and bright-leaved m'aPles.
The evidence is to tbe contrary, and wc may say of some of tbe A summer idyl calling to mind patches of deep blue water, enl

k verses, as Cicero said in another connection, ' Let tbese things breezes, miniature ishands witb waving bush an.d tree-such are oe

,nfined to the Greeks ; tbere are tbings wbich may be allowabhe for of the impressions that linger still after a visit to Stony Lake. ing
to do but not for us.' Further, it is unreasonable to suppose that The principle of utility wbicb determines tbe fornis Of týhifis

et of great ability wouldcboose for the metre of bis most bighly tbis age seems to have contributed greatly in tbe case of the cafoet

ied poemn a measure wbich is flot capable of musical expression in its real beauty and gracefulness. The birch bark canoe, although ligh

anguage in wbicb that poem was to be written. This much being and portable, bas ceased to hohd its place among pheasure-boatsy xcp

ised, we are prepared to seeby an actual examination of tbe poem on waters otberwise inacessîble. The Peterboro', tbe Dot, the Su .nbea0y
wbetber the poet bas succeeded in giving such an expression to and a number of otber types of tbeir respective classes, diieth

metr. asto
mer.We tbink that after such examination it is impossible to bonors. These have been brought to sucb a state of perfection ,d ta

a higbly musical cbaracter to by far the greater number of the heave nothing to be desired. To see tbem in aIl their beauty. a"hD.
s of the poem. There are, îndeed, passages wbere the rhytbm is truly appreciate their wortb as a bealtby source of amusemnent,., ao
~wbat rougb, but to an unprejudiced mind the poem, considered onîy to attend an annual meeting of the American Canoe Assoca
ighout, wilh appear quite as melodious as any other Englisb poemn sucb as that hehd on Stony Lake in August last. ra
tructed in blank verse. And sucb in fact is tbe unanimous verdict Tbe association is composed almost entirely of enthusiasti doe
far the larger number of the readers of this poem, wbo have the teur canoemen. The executive committee, inchuding COrlW'dojpg

fortune to be ignorant of the metbods of dogmatical criticism. vieCmooe ertreci lce nulyfrten e 0

Vieed n is oheraspcts alo, vanehie sowsitsautoryear at the company ground. The office of Commodore for tbof Idt
ive been possessed of the true poetic instinct in a marked degrec. year was filhed by one of our prominent graduates, in the pemrsO t hec
generally conceded that some of bis other poems are didactic es- C. B. Edwards, M.A., L.L.B., of Peterboro', to whose eXertiaoer 11

'done' in verse, rather than poems in the true sense of the terni. unprecedented success of the hast meeting was hargely due. linde l

'ilI suffice to mention as instances ' Blind Bartimeus' and 'The supervision work was in progress even during tbe past wiflter in Pre'
let of Life.' But in 'Evangeline' the theme is poeticah, the paration for the summer camp. A party of four of us desiriflg a w 0e O

nier of treating it is poetical, and the wholetone of the composition ,roughing it,' started one bright August momning for the 5cene,
,eticah. The scenic descriptions are vivid, and ahthougb a few in operations. The overtbrow of tbe baggageman was cotfiltfene In,
ces of bathos and incongruity occur, yet the imagery is generaly bers of tbe association were allowed to take their entire ,,e
opriate and strikingly beautiful. That quality, too, wbicb Coleridge cluding canoes. At Port Hope we found a train of several pas on

imagiati ono oernae ideality, or the purest and most coaches and seven cars fillîd wihcanoes of every decathe te I
int imgntois ricbly displayed tbrougbout the poem. board, tin borns in great abundance convinced me that hum.an, nat i

The poet is an artist. Other artists, as the painter, the sculptor, is practically the same in New York, Albany and Philadelpbie 1 o
arcbitect and musician, appeah to the mind tbrough tbe agency of in ghorious old Residence. Tin wbisthes are ail very Weil fo~rlh A
trial images acting on the external senses. Not so the poet; his boys, but bhooming manhood dotes on a tin bomn and a Il~b $0
is of a finer nature than these. Witb the exception of tbe ehement rived at Lakefild we made for the boat. Fred said he wouhd P~8 r

îytbm, bis creatures are purely ideal, spiritual. Furtber, the spnr oar, but we afterwards discovered that it was a steafil boat; Th' aes.
1artists is the beautiful. Hence the true poet, acting through the bad an awning of wood, wbicb was covered. two deeP? W't1 de wr

ais oarue rintensify in bis readers the sneof 'be beauti- Behow were men and baggage in endless confusion. A eSiboO

wbether it be in the forms, sounds and cohors of extemnal nature, or two scows. also hoaded, and lastly a punt bebind with about a dasetni

e tbougbts and actions of men. In perfect accordance witb this dragging in its wake. AhU this presaged speed, and we were n ao

amental canon of art, Longfellow announces as bis theme in pointed. Fifteen miles in four hours is not bad when no ather rriad.
oftani i vahbh.Th eateso th rivr however, cOfl'Pn hoftanigelinebe hebatiso tervei l e

"Affection that hropes and endures, and is patient, for our slow progress. I will flot attempt to describete

The beauty a d strengtb of womin's devotion." 
namne of a randomn lake should wrcck the VARSII-r tYPe je 01

The poem is narrative in formn. Trhe author again shows bis artis- length we reacbed juniper Island just before dark. 'lfanCyt

tic instinct by flot following out the story in ail its details, and in dwell-
ing at length on the most striking incidents only, and on those Most
in unison with the main intention. Nothing is introduced whiçh
would be at variance with the pre-established design, or would tend tO
diminish the preconceived effeet.

The descriptive portions of the poemn are also carefully wrought
out with a view to the same end. The poet has effectually preserved
the unity of the composition-an artistic excellence which is lackiflg In
some of our longer poems. At the saine time he bas given us a plea.
ing variety of quality and incident witbout descending to the prosalc
particularity which leaves nothing to the imagination of the reader.

It must be remembered, however, that mere description s 'lot
poetry. A catalogue, however rhythmical, of unpoetic qualities artisti
cally arranged, cannot be called a poetic description. The true poet is
he who surrounds the objects which he describes witb such an atT1os
phere of beauty and sucb an ethereal grace that they always thereafter
have a différent appearance to us from that which tbey wore befolte we
looked upon themnthrough the medium of the poet's mind- tis asserted,
indeed, by some, that art is but the reproduction of nature in Other
forms. But this is a delusion. The true artist does flot reproduce
merely. For much that is natural is ugly and bideous, and it is not the
ugly but the beautiful that is the province of art. The poet thereiore 111
bis descriptions chooses objects baving some features which impress Us
with a sense of the beautiful, or would so impress us if we exanined
themn. These features hie aims to bring out into brighter relief, suppree
sing ail that is commonplace or ugly, or merely using these as a back-
ground against which the beautiful may be more clearly dis played.

A. STEVENSor4
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the paýrty will ever forge t the reception the boat received in her progress jone of the finest canoes at the meeting, but the wind was too strorxgto the landing place. Horns of every note in the gamut and of a great for him to use even his cruising sal.ianY Outside of it sound a welcomedecidedly warm. On the evening of that day the fleet paraded with Chinese ian-Ms We touched the shore the theme was merged in one grand terni decorations. A beautiful line of canoes reached from juniper
nale of bugles,' bells, horns, and steam whistles such as would have Island on the right to Eagle Moint on the left, a distance of aboutgraced an Atrican fetish feast. Serene amid aIl stood the Commodore haîf a mile. From the shore nothing could be seen but a line of countr-to lvelcome us and direct us to the camp ground he had set apart for less lights and their reflections in the water. To end the Une a large"s- In a few minules every party was in possession of its 'dcaim ' and bonfire b]azed up to the sky on the top of Eagle Mount. The line ad-PtOceeded to get under canvas. Putting up tents is trying work, but vanced under command of the Commodore in crescent shape towardsPtltting them up on bare rock is an art by itself. However, an ap- the ladies' camp; then filing off to th1e right retired in zig-zag columnProaching thunder Storm supplied the necessari' incentive to genius, up the lake. It then broke up as the moon rose, like the flight of aab was done. Looking around us we saw carp-fires scattered fairy circle on the approach of dawn.Ulike stars, whiile over the waters came mnany a song and ripple of Next day came other races in sailing and paddling, and combina-latghter mningled with the distant rolls of thunder. In the intervaîs tions of these. The capsize race for open canoes beggared description.

weould corne a stealthy lightning flash, followed by a sigh of sadness from A capsize race consists in paddling around a buoy and capsizing on the,awakened loon. Such was our first night in camp. Next day was home stretrh on the flring of a gun. For a quarter 0f an hour theSnday G grous sun lit up a scene of surpassing beauty. Bear spectators were convulsed witb laughter to see a inan attempt to paddle
Isltnd' *rassy Island, Mount Julian, Eagle Mount, and Bosbink were a canoe four feet under water. At last Mr. WelIer, of Peterboro', got

dtdwith white tents amongst the foliage, over which floated flags in his canoe emptied, climbed in over the end, and won the race. The
Profusion, forming a blending of colour of most beaufiful effect. On prize in every case was a flag, handsomely embroidered by soine of the

ear Island the tents were arranged instreets. juniper Iln co-ladies in the camp. Friday night was to have been devoted to min-Ufnd terb head.quarters and the lais eevseparated bydnestrelsy at headquarters, but a thunderstorm intervened. Next morningwasrasr h intruder found on the latter part without a per- the Rochester contingent left, carrying with thern the leading creepersIli wa cortmarialedon the spot and fined a pound of candies for froin the Il Centipedes." However the Knickerbockers of New York.ay in camp. A Royal Canadian Military College Professor, an nobly came to the rescue and deligbted us with song and recitation until
Alouerîcan general and some colonels ensured the strict legality of the it was time to present the prizes. This was the last general assembly of

cort. The Globe rentioned the episode among its 'Crimes and the association for the year. With heavy hearts we prepared to desertCth At ead not hav ing heard of the fine imnposed. the scene of a week of unalloyed pleasure and amusement, each sayingAt equarters the Epîscopal service was read by Rev. Dr. Neide, in his mind that-th c1retaryin the large pavilion of the Association. Monday began 'The tender grace of a day that is dead
eîast week's work of the meeting. Expeditions had been organized ___________________________________me.'________M.

.ait eery place that could be discovered in that neihbhd 
J Malr'Y Lake and Blue Mountain were favorites. The canoes moved in ~tu Ualtadon under command of an omfcer. The trip to Blue Mountain ____________________________jsceptionalîy fine. The littie fleet bore down like an armada on T H A DEIl Creek six miles from camp Blue Mountain is five or six milesad For haîf this distance ran a lumberman's road ; the remainder A GRADUATE'FAE L.w rock 0f the roughest. Although not on this trip, 1 made the ascent O, mighty Taddle! I stand for the last time at thy side,YMal atrwards and can speak from experience. Gilmour, of Mc- and look, as far as h maiodnisrblempiY

As lePa dsedve aIl competitors, and was first on the su mmît. allow, into thy dark depths. Strange thoughts corne and go inPlc ed ere yerthe ground a few days afterwards, I recognized the mydisturbed mind-tears start to my eyes; and soinething-tree wher yer before, I lost myýelf in the bush, and wh ere later on Mynwntwa, fet vnmyvr otisreaeeh0 JSack l students-bivouaced in an ever-memorable attempt to I feel nty mhat: nofets e Myer physil mgt ruhnc h foras Lake by canoe. How he who had the axe for bis portion 1fe h ih o h eepyia ih:o uhnWised strif erta ngt!ebdhledt ac u waters and o'erflowing banks, but that power over the imagina-.for "rtig.The high bluff called Blue Mù,untain raîsing its back tioni, the intellect, the moral nature of man, which enters intotWeve the Surrounding rock affords a splendid range of view extending the very blood of thy adorers, and gives thee a right to that im-tw_' orth to Raliburton Mountain, sixty or seventy miles off. Be- mortality of which thou art to be deprived.
othel lay an uininterrupted expanse of dense forest, while in the 0f thy colleges, thon art one of the greatest, though mostnrbrs of adeast appeared numnerous lakes dotted with great quiet, instructors.froin thspretty little islands. Sixteen lakes are said to be visible Thy classic flow, thy poetic surroundings, are an educationthei sPlendid point of view. One of them, Kosbtakabogamog, in themselves.Creek.* Immrortalizing pen of our coming national poet. jack's Thy historie associations are such as to inspire as well theBýitefs tne o the most romante streams in Canada, passion of the poet, as the military ardor of the soldier, andWhost ense large trips, minor ones occurred every day. Those the loyalty of the patriot. AlwQhv nw behv ereorne P tothe cbarms of Society remained at camp, wbere O mighty streamiet!Alw hvkn ntecaelard1 nd dînner It pIh . arties were in full blast, and many a chaperon di- of thee and loved thee, except the Board of Health.to disth Pride on the excellent arrangements of ber party as she helped Thou scene of many a love-feast 1 How often, inspired byi Uibte galvanizAA Spoons and tin cups to ber admiring guests. tîy p e e c, ha e o e-ik s in a d m i e s hee p u ddeoeWord about the races. The last four days of the meet were ottersnsflve, and worshipped at thy ho]y shrine!races saiîî lng, ese. i , The r ls wee e and s i l e. Thied ariet c om-iz Thou scene of many a college victory, many a pleasure,

br Abou 5th bet race of al was the novices' race for new îem,- many a pan. Hwotnhv1,i asgone bwandered,re fifteen canoes started. The %vind was blowing a stiff in the quiet solitude of midnight, o'er thy once-known mant 1raptighze, e Fe at Were present will forget the pretty sigbt as the boats siuewalft, exiaae ytyspiritual peec n ecactife~ 1 Il' the course before the wind witb mainsail and 'jigger'1 a cocktail or a John Collins, with ice. Not once alone have 1,te lOutee bl ooking in the distance like white butterfiies dipping over thus at the midnighit hour, ruled by the fixed idea of thy mnag-e cae dOe Water. Cheers on cheers greeted Gibson, of Albany, as netism, laved unconsciously in thy filthy waters.' ay 'Ithe home stretch sitting on the top lap of bis canoe with How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon'thy banks!1tor In ilailfulîs on each side, while the foremost of bis competi- I've slept.there inys,'lf. u ans falscai(e 1a,1te strukygling to windward balf a mile behind. Gibson's My heart goes out to thee in th ins fals areweîI.Rpc attîesnake, is closed in with the exception of an oval And thou too art soon to disapper and perish ! Farewell,'Àwr.oar 5  drddr Basoshtadbrofeaasblat lnanlatfreltoattygetssbe r the canoeiman is clinker built, and carnies two lateen sails,a
1t; O use. The next sailing race for ahl-corers was veryb No more shat thubehold the varied sccnes upon thyrer V e Wind havingicesdt ev bl whc neesîa nks, nor thy mighty influence. No more shall the sight ofret3 areful bandli'g nrae the ais stetv loch forc necaesto th ee inspire noble thoughts.As in. si d Gibson.was one of the unfortunate. In a twin.kling Bu tanodha enacopihd1f~~~h8 boat agi> aigwt i adl ieasempm n Thou goest down to thy grave, unknowingndnno .teÎUirej4tance- 'Bu t gel th r ot and the sails in and set And the spectre Typhoid, the demon of tby bank-s, is cor.j .9 PUCh timue and he lbot the race. Tyson, of Toronto, had responçingly disappointed.
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ITALIAN WINTER.
(florace: Ode IX. Bkc. 1.)

With winter white you see Soracte stand
Beneath their Ioad of sflow

The bushes' burdened branches break
Over their beds of pebbly sand

With siower glow.
The chilled streams seek the frost-incrusted lake.

il.

Heap high on the hearth abundant fuel,-
Thaw out the cold :

From generous jars pour forth the grape-juice cool,
Infusing youth the more itself is old.

Let ail things else be as the gods shall please;
For, when they once have hushed

Winds that war with seething seas,
No limbs of aged ash
'Gainst ash-tree branches clash,-

No cypress-branch by cypress branch is brushed.
IV.

Shun from to-morrow
Trouble to borrow :

To-day-by Fortune given-account clear gain:
Nor-youth possessing-
Youth's chief blessing,

Love-nor the dance-disdain,
Ere
Gray hair

Predict, to adolescent bloomn,
Much to be dreaded

Bald-headed
Doom.
v.

Seek shady parks, and loyers' walks,-enticed
By whispers soft, and twilight-time of tryst ;

When tittering Iaugh, delighting,
Betrays the lurking girl,

To 'hide and seek' inciting
In nook secluded,-whirl

While piunging pulses,-seize
The amatory token :-lips
Pout to bc kissed :-finger tips
Pretendingly tenacious, only tempt you " squeeze."

* * *0. A. N.
One of our seniors tells us the following about himself.

He was driving from a camp meeting to the village of Dunbar,
Dundas Co., where he purposed calling on a party named
Jordan. Imagining he had lost his way in the night, he inquired
the road of a tipsy farmer who was returning home from town.
But unfortunately our senior had confused the names Dunbar
and Jordan, and consequently inquired the way to Jordan. In-

stead of answering the jolly yeoman said :-' Where-(hic)-
are ye comin' fra' ?' 'From the camp meeting, of course.'
' Fra' the caump-meetin' say 'e, weel, weel, an' ye dinna ken the
wau to Jordan-mark ye (hic), ye hae one maur nyv-!!'

The Ploets ttorner.
A SWEDISII STUDENT LEGEND.

Near the altar, in death, a young student lay sleeping,
And the incense of fiowers rose faint0 on the air,
As the gloaming of evening carne siiently creeping,
And enswathed in its shadows the dead, lying there.

Ah! ineffably sweet was the lip of that sieeper,
Though unknown to us aIl but one short year ago,
How we lov'd him-dear exile from shores where the reaper
Blends his song with the echoes from San Angelo.

In the chancel we laid him, our customn in Sweden,
And bedecked him with flora, more exquisite far

Than the roses which bloom in that garden of Eden,
From whose thousand-fold fragrance springs India's attar.

In the bowi and the wine-cup we pledged our deep sorrow,
As we gathered at night in Carl Weisselgren's room,
And we iovingly spake of the one, whom the morrow
would behold as he passed from the church to the tomb.

But the saddest of ail was a pale-featured student,
On whose shoulders, in curis, feil the long flaxen hair
Aye impulsive was Lundfren, and, oftimes, imprudent,
Yet the soul of affection and honor dweit there.

As in accents ail broken by passionate weeping,
Whilst the pathos of sorrow bedew'd bis young face,

' Oh, Da Conti,' he murmured, 'I wouid I were sleeping

In the Valley of Shadows, in thine honored place.

In the soiemn death-watch, of the love that 1 bear thee,

Ah! how earnest, indeed, was my heart-stricken prayer,
I entreated of Heaven, in mercy, to spare thee,
E'en though I, even 1, shouid be sacrifict:d there.

'Ach in H immel,' he cries like a weak-minded mnaid en,'

Spake the harsh voice of one, as he entered the roomn,
'Not a heart ever beat, sirs, howe'er triendship laden,
Would surrender one throb for the sepuIchre's gloorn.

With a frown each one turned to confront the intruder,

Feilow student, was he, yet not one of our band,
'Twas Von Bartel. a German, in bearing far ruder
Than the boar of the woods in his own native land.

'Is there one of you alI, though this sighing and ml1 aningl
Who, to prove that affection is stronger than dread,

Ere the echoes of midnight have ceased their jntoniflg,
Dare imprint but one kiss on the lips of the dead?'

' Is there one ? Aye there's Lundfren, thou cynical 5coffer,

On whose forehead would mantie the hot blush of shanti,

Was there one, save thyself, but wouid willingly proffer
The oblation of self, in affection's sweet name.

'When the dark dews of midnight are softly descending,

Ere the biush of the Orient each mountain crest tiPs,

By the corpse of Da Conti my form will be bending
As I kiss the cold features of death, with my lips.'

Hark, the midnight booms out. On the face of himn

At the Mltar of Death, is a dim halo shed
By the candie that stands, like a sentinel, keepiflg de0dô
Watch and ward, through the night, by the side of the

In the shadowy aisles, 'neath the carved stones are sepn

The Lion of the North, and bis Queen, Elenore, ig
And (sad emblems of Sweden's long vigil of weepî)

The heroes who bled in the Thirty Years' War.

From the gloom of the nave glides a figure, adaci

With the chili wave of fear on his brow, and his heart;

God! how keenly that start, and his timnorous gla1C1ngý

Mark the soul that is pierced by pale horror'S feil dart-

Ail alone near the dead, and with footsteps that falte'~,

Whilst the gloom of the shadows their grim terrors lend

By an effort he reaches the foot of the altar,
And there gazes on him that in life was his frierd

With a gasp of repugnance, he bends iow, and stOPP1lg'

Leaves a kiss on the lips and the coid ashen cheek,

As a power from behind grasps his mantie, and rPng

R.iddarholmen* re-echoes bis blood-curling shriek-

For a moment he writhes in the throes of convulsion'~
Oh, the agonized wail of that sad partiflg rnoafl

As the soul from the body, ini suddefl expulsiOfi'
Wings its flight in dismay to the regions unklown'

And the maidens who gathered in awe-strickefl wO~

By the light flashing sunlight of morning-tide, said
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'Twas the pangs of despair snapped his beart strings asunder,
A'ýnd he cared not for life, since Da Conti wvas dead.
No, alas! it was terror. When swiftly uprising
yrom the lips of Da Conti, the long trestie rod
Caught his gawn, and it seemed to his hcart-agonizing,
That the pressure, behind, ivas the hand of bis God.
Andthe granite-sternm'd winds, thatfrom Malar camesweeping
Breath a sad lullaby wbere the pine branches wave,
In the Acre of God, an two student forms sleeping,
Who, together in life, share, in death, the saine grave.
But forever are silent the tonies of their laughter,
Tiil Eternity dawns, and aIl Time is no more,
When the louci blast shall summnon the soicmn bereafter,
Aýnd the Nations are met on the far awvay shore.

-H. K. COKIN.
*Thre Westmnster Abbey of Sweden, at Stockholm.

_______ fommnunications.
CO EDUCATION AND I)R. WILSON.

7'o '47itar af the 'VARSITY.
In a previous letter upon this subjcct, 1 took the liberty of ridicul

ln Dr- Wilson's 'grave reflections,' and the complaisance with which
(hoinoted the comparatively warthiess evidence of President Eliot(r' teWor/d correctiy hrceieasnoe ldfg)nfvrof bis Position. You say it will be a satisfaction to you to be furnished
1vit1 the facts'on which 1 base my statements. I arn happy to accedeto Your request. The evidence appended is, you will agree with me,

thi cently conclusive to convince anyone who is open to convict ion onq uestion.* quote directly from letters aud other documents which1recently received from the presidents of the institutions named. Pre-8ident Fairchild, of Oberlin Coîlege, says:

of eai no special eail as an apojstie or propagandist of this system.
as i* n In speaking of resuits, I wisb to be understood

0 ing flot only my own individual judgment, but the unanimous
conil 0  as far as I uîiderstand it, of ail who have had resporsibiiity in
soecteon wit the school. . . . Amoiig the advantages which
S 1tio be involved in the system, as far as we have observed its opera-
tn, areth e foliowing:

'. Economy of means and forces.
(2. Wholesome incitements to study, the stimulus being the sameikind as will operate in after life.

4 .Scial culture-a Inatter of no small importance.
are 4. A tendency to good order. Nearly flfteen hundred students
SOI,'«etyefd bere from every state in the Union, from every ciass inl

Cey fevery grade of cuiture-the great mass of them, idebn
On iTProvemnt, but numbers sent by anxious friends with the hopethae they mnay be saved or recovered from, wayward tendencies. Vet

îsordr incident to such gatherings are essentially now
CbO e u8 The ease with which the dicipline of so large a schooi is'

ndut bas flot ceased to be a matter of wonder to ourselves. T'his
leGtisuid great/y to the whoiesome lnfuce of the system o/joint

Of the. It is the naturai atmospbere for the developmentebia hgher qualities of manhood-magnanimity, generosity, truechvlY, eanste We have found it the surest way to make men of,boys, and gent lemen of rowdies. Nor are womanly delicacy and refine-
the fi Caracter endangered. It migbt better be questioned whether'nr shadings of feniale character can be developed without this
dotnraI stimTulus. Be this as it may, 1 say, witbout hesitation, that 1
in te kn. Of a single instance of a coarse, ' strong-minded' woman,-
caton ?fnive sense of the word, as the product of our systemn of edu-

t*r'Such, Mr. Editor, is the testimony of a gentleman witb upwards of
facitYears, exPerience as the president of a college baving at present ai

a 0~Y0 members, and with an attendance Of 1493 studeiits,
tht e number of wborn are women. Similar testimony was borne by

Pr .sti Ous educator, tbe Hon. Horace Mann, LL.D., the former
Yushort ef Oberlin. Next week and the week after I shaîl submnit ta

tost o extracts from similar evidence received from, the presidentS of1ans liversity, the State Unîversities af Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa,
adC)and other States, St. Lawrence, New York, Butler, Inidianla,

iToy nhersities. And yet in the face of such an array af tes-
take 18 tis, wbich Dr. Wilson could easîly bave procured if he had

fOetaki.trouble ta ask for it, and which he sbould have procured be-ifthe action he ha"s done, the Doctor bas the hardihood ta

say that the College Council felt it ta be their 1 duty'to exclude woinen
from University College !Query : 0f what elements is the College
Councii's conception of duty composed ?

Pickering College, Oct. 15, 1883.

Very truiy yours,
A. S'rEvFNSON.

NOTICES.

Several ctoPies of thte issue of February 51h, iS3SL, ùr? ln de-
rnand. Ainy person /zaving copies of this date ta dfispose of -ivill
find ready sale by communicaîing- with MR. G. F. LANv , Business
Manager, University Gollege.
2 1e 'éVARSITry ispublished in the University of Toronto every SatitrYzy durýing.

the Academic Year, Octaber ta May, inclusive.
The Annual Subscription, inc/udzing postage, is $2.oo, ýbayaib/e belore the' ed

a .Jnay, and may be /arwarded ta THE TR EASURER, J. F. ED)(AR,University Go//ege, ta wom aOAicatiaits respecting /Jdvertisenents
.rhou/d /ïkewise bem~ade-

Subsct-ibers are requested ta immedilt/y nati/y the' 7reasurer, in writùnt, Of
any irregu/arty in de/ivery.

Copies of tie 'VARSITY rnay be obtained evepy Saturday of J. S. ROBERT SON& BROS., corner of Adé/aide and Toronto Streets.
Ai communicatians should be addressed ta THE EDITOR, University cal-/oge. Taronta, and must 6e ini on Thursday af each week.
Rejected communications wli flot 6e returned, ta which ru/e no exception can

6e made. The naine af the' WR I TER must a/wvays accoin6any a Cam.
municatian.

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
Eooksellers and Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
Ihe Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Students who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should give
MELVILLEY THE NATURALIST,

A call. 319 VONGE STRET.
BIRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Liste

sent on application. New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.
FINE TAILORINGEMPIIORIUJM.

Mxrobmt TeMor and Imorter of Bolot WVoo1Ons,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workrnanship and Style assured. Prices very imoderate. A trial solicited.

JOHN MACDONALD & Go.,ý
IMPORTERS,

21, 3, 5, 17Frolit Street,28, 30: '32 aWVulton, Street,__TO R ONTO.
21 MAJOR STREET, 14ANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get LABATT'S ALE is at

WHERE IS KEPT ALL KINDS 0F
WINES, IIQIJORS, AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

382 Yonge Street - TORONTO.
Corner of Gerrard Street.

-TH E :STUDENTS' : CORNER:~~

SHAPTER & JEFFREY,
)ISPENSING CHfEMIfSTS, Cor. VONGE & CARLTON.

A fuil assortMent of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPs,
:OMBS, HAIR, TOOTH, and NAIL BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, etc.

A& liberal liacoluZt to Students-
CHIOICE WINES, LIQIJORs, & CIGARS.

:O:_

CAERQF4WELL HOTEL,
HENRY ANETT LA YTON, - - - Proprietor.

Oct. 20, 1883,
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Importers of Bocks and~ Gtatiîneýr,
-PRINTERS ANP PUBLISHE-RS,l:

Have constantly in stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO) ANT ADDRESS

ROIVSELL & HUTCHISON, -- .76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

cCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., TcnileMC Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., B. B. Osler,Q.C., JohnHoskîn,Q. ., Adam R. Creelman, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. FI. P. Clement, Wallace Nsit

1,IAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS. Barristers, &c., Millichamp's Buildings, Adelaicde
A>Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., J. K.Klerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, QCWalter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J. HolIman, H. Cassels, E. Maqlea,,.

[7 INGSFORD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Nota-y, &c. Office :Freehoid Buildings, corner
J .. Curt and Church Streets, Toronto.

MOS FACOBRDG & BARWICK. Barr sters,&c. MOSS, OLS&AYL>'
Toronto. Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwickc, A. B. AyH,.
wo,-th, W. J. Franks.

ULOCIC TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Barristey Solicitors in Chancery, Proctý.-s
inthMaritimýe Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office: South-west cocner of- King and Churgh

THO MA4S CREAN,
Merchan± an MIlitaxy Ta&1or,'

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Pbrice LImA sent on Applieation.

FZSEML'S 25 CENT EZPPuESS LINE,
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge),

3ag&g olleoted & De1±vereL at Cofleges, Riway t ±o
ANDi IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

jw Cheeke given for Baggage to, Stations.

JOHN MELLON.
kýY ' en per cent. Discount to Students in

-BOOrTS & SZRZOE-FS
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prîcel.

Repa±ring neatly azd promptly donc.
JOHN MELLON, 308 SPADINA AVII.

OnIy ten minutes' walk from University.

A. 0. M'KINLAY, LUDU.S.Y
SURGEON DENTI8T-

TWENTY.FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ST1JDENTS.
Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practidal Dentistry in Royal College of DOYM&ji

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. -COLLINS9
IMPORTER AND DEALER. IN

GENERAL HOUSEFURNJSHINGS.
Pou, Pooket and Table auitlery,

Eloctro Plated Ware,
Lampo, etc.

BILLIA1D PALLOB INT CONNEOTIO2N,

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor,

~~ ~LATEST FAL..LE
Christy's carringtofl's 'P"

Woodrow'a

Feit and -Silk RaU.

,15 KING ST. EAST, TOPUO14"

Beliab1o Watchez, Firrst Glus Zowe11ory, ana E1ectro P1lates
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

"7 1 RT WIW IET-
London & Paris House, 3'1 King Street East ( Upýsairs) .

w w.iamm iL .7m zuw jL MA. cx-k3"
.- Foot Rails and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, an-d Tennis Goods.-:

2utnted by the Gm.r Printing & Publiaihing Co., 57 Adelaide St. E,, ini the Cit of- Toronto, and Publiihed ini the University of Toronto by the
PUBLiBEINe Co. Seoretary, J. MOGILLIVEAY
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